CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 983-2007

To dedicate certain land on the west side of Woodbine Avenue, south of Mendel Avenue, for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway Woodbine Avenue.

WHEREAS the City is the owner of certain land acquired for highway widening purposes in connection with the construction of the C.N.R. underpass south of Danforth Avenue respecting 870 Woodbine Avenue;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land on the west side of Woodbine Avenue, south of Mendel Avenue, described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

PIN 21028-0063 (LT)
PCL 629 SEC R TORONTO; PT LT 12 PL M333 TORONTO AS IN A177934; T/W AS IN A177934; PCL 12-7 SEC M333; PT LT 12 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT560571; T/W PT LT 12 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO; AS IN LT560571; SKETCH ATTACHED LT560571; PT LT 13 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO PT LT 12 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT567114; T/W AS IN LT LT567113 & LT567114; SKETCH ATTACHED LT567114; PT LT 13 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT567862; T/W AS IN LT567862, SURVEY ATTACHED IN LT567862; PT LT 14 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT572805; T/W AS IN LT572805; PT LT 15 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT567167; T/W AS IN LT567167; SURVEY ATTACHED IN LT567167; PT LT 12 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT567702; T/W LT567702, SURVEY ATTACHED IN LT567702; (THE REMAINDER OF THE LANDS PICKED UP UNDER TRANSFERS LT567114, LT567167, LT567702, LT567862 AND LT567805); PCL 13-1 SEC M333 PT LT 13 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO PT 1, 66R10582; T/W AS IN LT575642; PCL 17-3 SEC M333; PT LT 17 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN A177934; T/W AS IN LT640890; T/W AS IN A177934; PCL 15-3 SEC M333 PT LT 15 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT570323; T/W AS IN LT570323; PT LT 16 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT581282; T/W AS IN LT581282; PCL 14-4 SEC M333 PT LT 14 AND 15 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT572677; S/T LT572677; T/W LT572677; PT LT 17 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT572678; S/T AS IN LT572678; T/W AS IN LT572678; PT LT 14 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT574664; T/W AS IN LT574664; SKETCH ATTACHED; PT LT 16 W/S WOODBINE AV PL M333 TORONTO AS IN LT581283; S/T AS IN LT581283; T/W AS IN LT581283; SKETCH ATTACHED;
(THE REMAINDER OF LANDS PICKED UP UNDER TRANSFERS LT572678, LT574664, LT581283 TORONTO)

City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

is dedicated for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway Woodbine Avenue.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 27th day of September, A.D. 2007.

SANDRA BUSSIN, ULLI S. WATKISS
Speaker City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)